
Mints. to ,Farmers.
TheTomato-4nd Its Culture.

This fruit, long known as "the love
apple," and said to have come from the
far south, has rapidly gained favor
wherever grown. It is susceptible of
great improvement, though ithas gener-
ally received less attention than most
garden vegetables. While under careful
culture they have been long in reaching
their present state, the tomato has been
a comparatively short time under cul-
ture, and yet, nature has done so much
for it that it already holds high rank
amongour finest fruits of the garden.—
Many medical men claim for it valua-
ble hygienic qualities, and the human
system—that most perfect of all labora-
tories—has confirmed the decision. It is
delicately-acid, cooling and healthful.—
In hot weather our children seize the
golden "love apples" and quern:l.llllth
thirst, while we all use them at our ta-
bles.

Since this fruit must be brought to
perfection, why grow course, unsightly,
spongy, ill-Ilavored tomatoes, when by
attending to a few simple, but impor-
tant things, the finest qualities may be
had'?

A great deal might be said on varie-
ties; but after having tried the most
popular ones tire writer pow grows
" Lester's Perfected Tomatoe:." in pre-
ference to all others.

Pruning.—As the greater part of the
fruit on the tomato vine is borne near
the ground it will be found that the
shortening of the vines will eatise nutri-
tion to flow to fruit instead of making
branches. • Don't be afraid to cut out all
suckers and non-bearing branches, and
to shorten those that wander. The
writer knows that the advantages of
pruning are questioned by some, but he
has learned by experience, whatever
may be the rutionalc of the matter, the
results are in favor of rather scrPrr

pruning.
Krsjrinf/ Me Fruit Cban.—The fruit

may he kept clean and prevented from
premature decay by spreading brush,
salt hay, or other such Material under
the vines, or by training' them. But if
the soil be light and dry this will not be
necessary especially Mr a general crop.
In garden culture, if it be thought best
to train the vines, a simple way is to set
poles twelve feet apart, the tops live feet
high. Attach wires horizontally to
than, which will form a cheap trellis
for the vines, thus exposing them to the
free action of the sun and air. The
flavor of the fruit thus grown will Ire
liner than that ripened on the ground.

Climbing Plants
A. vitriety of climbing plants ahould

have a place in every garden of the
t,niallest pretensions, these pretty ram-
blers bring beautiful either collectively
iar as isolated objects. ltork work anal
root work, grottos :and lountaitas should
be annually- covered with them, and
where these are not found, a few stones
and roots may he thrown together. and
the climbers, if planted at the base,
speedily cover them forming a most
:agreeable object. Itustie ba,l:ets anal
Vasa, are proper phyla for climbers, and
these articles appear in a much more ar-
tistic mid appropriate light when tilled
with lowly creeper-a, or overhung with
natural flowers or foliage of climbers,
than when occupied \villa stiff-looking,
geraniums, or other plants of a similar

Flower Leah , I.lllltql to a great
:advantage with plants that are naturally
climber,. Pay plaeingat reNV siunll bushes
loosely on the surface of a bed, the
plants tvil I be enabled to eover the whole
or it, in a very short period, and as all of
them are very abundant bloomers and
generally of a robust canstitatiaa, the
display is not inferior nor 1,1-1 enduring
than that produced by more expensive
plumy anal flowers.

planting thrill, in whatever situa-
tion they may be placed, •u light, rich
soil of al gmlal depth, 11111.-1 he ellStlrell.
Sl/111eihnes when they arc used to cover
owl: or root wort:, they air, ,1111•1 t into
small 11s-inn, of the stones, or hole iu
the radix, oritli scarcely a handful of
soil, and when they do not groVV, they

re given up as a failure. In such east,

they di) not ITl•eivi• a fair chance even
for their lives, much less of faulty devel-
oping their heaatties.--/forist's Jour/mt.

A Plea for Bones
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What the Soil is to the Farmer
For the husbandman the soil has the

paramount imporfanee, that it is the
home of lige roots of his crops :mil the
exclusive theatre of his labors in pro-
moting tlicir griovili. Through it alone
can he iiilltionee the oouit or vegeta-
ble proiluelion, for the atmosphere and
the light and heat of the sun are alto-
gether beyii-nil hiscontr,il. Agriyiiiiture
iA of the Ch. M. Tilt. Vaillt• of
the field lies in the quality of its soil.--
No study i'an have a grander material
sigintlennee than the our ohicli gilt's
Its a knowledge the eaiNes,d. fertility
ttnil barrenness, a knowledge or the
means of economizing the one:toil iiver-
confite_t the other, a It nowledge of those
natural laces %vide!' enahlt• the ntriner -o

to moilily and manage hi- soil that :tit
the delleiencies of the atinosphere or the
vicissitudes of climate cannot deprive
him of suitable reward for his exertions.
'rile atmosphere and extra terrestrial
influences that. :dred the growth or
plants, are indeed in thcinselves beyond
our ecintrol. canitot modify them
in kind or ; but we can iutlu-
enre Weir iittliserviency to our purposes
through the medium of the soil by'
proper understanding of the characters
oil the latter.--Proj. ,/o/i/mon's "/fort'
(Yips li (do"

IWO of Agricultural Colleges
'rile agricultural community ha:

right. to expect. that agricultural. col-
leges will aim to increase the sum of

k.nmvlctlge of agriculture.
and uot merely Ire h •roan• retailers of
the iniperl,,t and often crude material,
,which we aiready have at hand.
meet this just expectation, to appear to
begin to do their plain duty they should
not fail to dc,rise aml initiate a compre-
hensive system of carefully conducted
experiments de,signetl Me:dal:list': result: ,
lint only for the Stnlcsor localities where
they are situated, and which, of course,
have the (bent, but Hwy
should avt i.n concert with each other ,
so that the same exp,rimcnk may lie
repettt! ,(l I hrott,gli a scrip. of yi•ars iu
each or them. The:,. could thus shoo
the condition , Ivlticn encli cunt-
vated plant in dirler.mt localities, and
arrive :it more or le, generalizations,
which would add to our present stocl: of
accurate kno‘vledg,

a::,l olleges :nre bettei
prepared to undertake this worl: and to
do it will than any institutions or
any other body' of 01:-ct",.,r., What have
they done ill (hi, direction ? are
the experiments undertaken hy them,
except in the ca.:, ml the :NI ichig:iti Agri-
culturalIL:Pio/rip/-
11111ot.

A Wonderful Flower
one of the most exquisite wonders of

the sea is the Opelet, a flowerresembling
very much the German China Aster.
It has the appearance ofa large double
aster, with a quantity of petals of alight
green color, glossy as silk, each petal
tipped with rosecolor. These lovely
petals are never still, but wave about in
the water. while the dowerclings to the
rocks. So innocent and lovely-looking,
no one could suspect it of eating any-
thing, certainly if it did, only a bit ofrainbow or a drop of dew. But those
beautiful petals have other and more
material work to do—to provide food
for a large mouth which is cun-ningly hid deep down among them.They do their duty famously, for as soonas a silly little fish comes in contact willthose rosy tips, lie is struck with a poi-son fatal and quick as lightning. Iledies instantly and the beautiful armswrap themselves about him and drag
him into the greedy mouth. Then those
lovely petals unclosed, float innocently
on the water, just like our own water-

lily. This flower was long ago talked
of, but its existenca doubted, until the
last century. Now the Opelet isknown
tobe a thing that really exists.

itocal Entellignce.
Lancaster County Sunday School Con.

This Convention met on Wednesday
in the Ist M. E. Church, in this city,
according to announcement, at 3 o'clock,
P. M.

The Convention was called to order by
Rev. C. F. Turner. The chair was tempo-
rarily tilled by Rev. Mr. Rlemensnyder,tho
County Missionary. Mr. D. S. Bare, was
appointed temporary Secretary.

Devotional exercises opened by singing
the hymn, "A Charge to Keep I Have;"
followed by reading the Parable of the
Sower, Matt. 13: 1, 18, and prayer by the
President.

The credentials of delegates appointed
by the various Schools of the County, were
now handed in, and the following is a list
of those represented:

Presbyterian Mission School of theCity
—Dr. S. Reneagy, superintendent, teach-
ers 17, scholars 107; delegates, Dr. S. Ken-

eagy, Mr. Bisset, Mrs. Robinson, Miss
Stoner and Miss Shertz.

Millersville Union School—CharlesDen-
ucs, Esq., superintendent; teachers 10,
scholars 100; delegates, Charles Denues,
Esq., Miss Christiana Peters.

Adamstown Sunday School—Teachers
20, scholars 131 ; delegates, Jacob Fieht-
horn and Henry R. Stork.

Moravian School—W. L. Bear, superin-
tendent; teachers 27, scholars 100; dele-
gates, W. L. Bear, Miss Emma Demuth,
Miss Josephine Meyers, Miss Erisman and
Miss Shreiner.

New Holland Reformed School—E. G.
Groff, Esq., superintendent ; teachers, 16;
scholars, 78.

Evangelical Lutheran School, Maytown
—Mr. John Hays,superintendent ; teach-
ers, 111; scholars , Oh.

Mount Nebo School—Franklin Young,
superintendent; teachers, 10 ; scholars. 7h;
delegates, 11ev. T. Gregg, J. Crawford, J
Clarkand Mrs. Mary Crawford.

Harmony Lutheran School, Manheim
George 1). Miller, superintendent; teach-
ers, 36 ;. scholars, 69; delegates, J. M. Ens-
minger and G. I). Miller.

New Berlin Union School—Pr. G. Wen-
ger Akron, superintendent; teachers, Ii;
scholars, 37; delegates, Milton L. Wenger
and Susan A. Wenger.

United Brethren School of Manheini—
Fredeaic Nixdorf, superintendent; teach-
ers, 10; scholars, 30; delegates, A brali;

Nixdorf and Peter C. Arnold.
Petersburg Union School—Jos. K. insch,

superintendent ; teachers, 13; scholars, Si;
delegates, John Itchninsnyder and Joseph

EYangelical Lutheran School, Alt. Joy--
lidllW Dillinger, superintendent; teach-

ers, 10; scholars, 05; delegates, Samuel

Fiaelles and Jan°
Reformed Srhuul, \taytoo•n—'l'lunnav

Albright, superintendent; teacher,, 10;

scholars, OS: delegates, Thos. J. Albright
and burial Grove.
EM==

Linn—Levi Watts, superintendent; teach-
ers, scholars, 20t) ; delegates, Rev. C. K.
Fehr, Amos liberholtzer tint I Watts.

First M. K. School, Lancaster—Br.
Lane Sehofield, superintendent; touchers,

scholars, 1.o; delegates, Rev. C. F.
Turner, Dr. K. Lane Schofield, S. M. My-
ers. 11. A. }Eddy, .1. 11. I ;mid, C. 11. Barr,
J. 11. Marfile, 11. Jr., B. F. shenk,

Leah 11. Reinochl, Christie Zook,
Lizzie I.‘loore, Anna Bauman and Mary
'lit leer.

East Nlission M. E. S,•llool—Jas. Black,
superintendelir ; teachers, _0; seho-

tars, ; delegates, .1. S ,;1\ tiller, S. K. NIil-
ler, Jane \Itiltbrd, E. :O. Alary
Hensel, Emma Benedict, Christ Bomber-
ger, nochl, \V. Barton, Beni. Es-
bensliade, \V. A. Argue. lary Black,
Sweetie Kerlbot, Sitsan Anna
I louse!, Kati' Kautz, Bell Guthrie, Emma
1l~okey and Ellen M vera.

St. Paul's 21. E. S :hoot --I. F. Abele,
superintendent; te;u•licrs, 2s; scholars, 1;;5;
delegates, Thos. Holt, David Ilaverstick,
Joseph IVeisgerber.

Lexington School—Teachers, 17;
seholars, 70; delegates, Ezra Reist, .1. 11.

Hiram E.line and Addison Zarb
man.

Evangelical Association—M. Talmage,
superintendent; teachers, 10, scholars, ri3;
delegates, Rev. F. I'. Lehr and M. Tal-
mage.

Eden Union Sehiail—lb A. But,k, Su-
perintendent; teachers 10, scholars 83;
Delegates Mrs. Jesse Little, Mrs. \V. C.
Beecher, Mrs. Sonsenig, Mrs. 13. Reiper, I.
Sensenig, D. N. Bursk.

An invitation WaS extended to all present
to participate in the deliberations of the
Convention. A committee was appointed
to assign delegates Move,. A Committee
on Permanent Organization was appointed,
which reported Rev. C. F. Turner for Pres-
ident, Itcv. Cleo,. Robinson and Mr.
Forbes, vice- Presidents ; D. S. (tareand
Thomas iiilgore, Secretaries.

Rev. M r. Rosenzniller delivered the open-
ing address, :titer which the hymn Porno
Thou ?fount of Every 1411,5ing,," wassung.

The constitution for the Lancaster Co.,
S. S. Association, prepared by a committee
appointed inc year ago, was adopted tvilh
a few slight amendments.

.1:e1:111fy .S'exsion.—Singing by choir, and
children the, hvnin "en civil !Inn Lord of
All." Craver Gy Rev. J. V. Eckert. Sing-
ing be children, "Singing, for Jesus." Ad-
dress by Rev. Robinson, using as

"(lot 1111 s a plan for everyone."
Singing by children "Vale of Rest.'-' Ad-
dress by M-in. Kingsbury, orPhiladelphia,
ono of the Board Managersof the .-A. S. S. U.
who developed still further Mr. Robinson's
subject.

Singing by children, "The Children'sTe
DMIll." An tuldress by Mr. Forties, which
NVaS peculiarly amusing and instructive.
Singing by children, " Watch and Pray.-
Addreas by Rev. Mr. Suosserott. A strnng
appeal was then made by Mr. Rite ,sluiry
fur pecuiriary aid for the A. S. S. ti.. after
which a collection was taken up. Dismissed
by Doxology and Benediction.

The church was densely crowded be
El=
This evening the exercises are to be contin-
ued ; admission free to all. Tho exercises
were admirable and profitable.

The children's meeting will be more in-
teresting to-night than last evening,. The
children will sing seine excellent music,
and a free address will be delivered. R-e
advise :ill logo early if they wish seals. No
tickets of admission will i s required.

Th r.ulay Morning NeNSlol,—Til,` -

vention opened with religious exercises—-
singing and prayer by Rev. J. V. Eckert,

The following sr•heols were reported :
Pleasant Itill Sehool—J. W. Sic:lily, su-

perintendent; teachers, 4 ; scholars,
Evangelical Lutheran School, of Eli7l-
-P.) ; scholars, se,

Chestnat Grove School, Strickler's 01 et-
ing-House—Teachers, s; scholars, 0; dele-
gate, I ;Purge \V. 1-laby.

St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal School, of
anheini—.l. li. White, superintendent;

teachers, 6 ; scholars, 40; delegates,
01. Dunlap awl 11. \ Vhite.

Keller's Station School -- Teaehers, 10;
scholars, 00.

Evangolieal Lutheran, Ness' 11011:11111--
h. S. Brubaker. superintendent ; leachers,
17 ; scholars, 125.

Belleview, Gap—.l. G. Gest. superinten-
dent ; teachers, 17; seluilars, ; delegate,
Win. Kennedy.

liphrata Union Selicid—S. S. Nigh, su-
perintendent; teachers, 17; scholars, lits.

Evangelieal Lutheran School, Columbia
—G. T. Folies, superintendent ; teachers,
41 ; scholars. 325; delegates, Phoebe Mellin-
ger, Ilettic Vastly, F.:l. Bennett, and

St. Paul's Reformed School, Quarryville
• W. Hensel, superintendent; teachees,
20 ; schislars,

Evangelical Lutheran Union Mission
School, helm --simon S. Young, super-
intendent ; teachers, ; scholars, 70; dele-
gates, (I.W. Fisher, 11. Fry, Charles Fry,
and Tobias 11. Brosey.

'rho question for discussion On the pro-
gramme was talc's up— " What art' the
features ofa good Sabbath School, and hose
can they be secured 7"

Charles Rennes, Esq., was ealled On to
open the discussion. He commenced by
saying that the first great feature of a good
Sunday School was order; the second, a
unifier distribution of the library, so as not
iI,IIONV children to ha n dle too many b ooks
and thus came confusion :old divert atten-
tion ; and the third was that the Superin-
tendent endeavor to secure the hearty el)-

operatU,ll of the teachers.
The exereises were here interspersed

with singing the hymn "Shall We Gather
at the River."

Ste v. Mr. Riemensnydor took up the
subject next ; he remarked that one very
good feature is the predominance of the re-
ligious element, many of the is/hoots having
teachers who arc not Christians.

01 r. Kingsbury, of Philadelphia. was next
called ;he had been in the work for fifty
yoars ; still feels he has toneh to learn in
this groat work ,• and a good feature is to
have father,: and mother to attend and sit
together with the Children in the Stleility
Schools, and time encourage thous b - their
examples.

Bev. Mr. Rosenmiller thought that the
encouraging of time was n good feature of
a Sunday School. Some Superintendents
were over-tedious in small matters.

Singing of another verse from "Shall We
Gather at the Sliver?"

The second subject for .discussion was
next taken up: "The Sunday School Mis-
sion Work in the County; its claims and
best method of meeting them."

Rey. Mr. Riemensnyder opened thesub-
ject by giving an account of his labors as
Missionary the last year, and stated why it
should be continued and sustained. lie
established 12 new schools with ItSteachers,
459 scholars, visited and addressed 4:1
schools, distributed 174 Bibles and Testa-
ments, visited 331 families, traveled 204.0
miles, delivered 61 addressee, preached 33
sermons, wrote 162 mission letters, and
there was $644.21 collected for the cause in
the county. •

Kennedy next took the floor.
He said many children remained out of the
Sunday Schools because they thought they
were too large to be set/tilers, and too
small to be teachers, and were not suffi-
ciently encouraged to attend the regular
services of the church. •

Mr. Reinochl thought more money was
needed to carry forward more efficiently
the Sunday School work in thecounty.

I). S. Bare gave an account of the efforts
of thecommittee appointed to secure means
to keep the Missionary in the field.

Chas. Denues, Esq. was in favor of the
organization ofauxiliary societies through-
out the county.

Itev. Mr. Turner said Missionary work
was emphatically needed in the county,
and claims universal sympathy. Ifproper

information was spread abroad the sympa-
thies of the people would surely be en-
listed.

J. M. W. Geist urged the necessity of
giving all the items of Sunday School work
to the public through the secular press,

A Committeewas appointed to carry out
the above suggestions and to adjust some
feasable plan thatit mightbeaccomplished

'Revs. Mr. Riemensnyder, Robinson and
Rosenmiller were appointed the Commit•
tee. •

The collection of last evening was an-
nounced tobe $20.00.

Questions were then read, which had
been handed in for discussion.

Adjourned, withdoxology and bonedie-
Con by Rev. Mr. Robinson.

Thursday Afternoon Bession.—Opened
with singing and prayer by Rev. F. P.
Lehr. Reading of minutes approved and
adopted.

A telegram was read from Mr. M. A.
Wurtz, of the A. M. S. S., expressing his
intention to be present, and his deep inter-
est in the convention and its work.

OtherSunday Schools not previously re-
ported were received andread :

Chestnut Level Presbyterian School—R.
L. Clark, superintendent; teachers, 12;
scholars, 57; delegates, R. L. Clark and W.
W. Watson.

Litiz School—Francis W. Christ, superin.
tendent ; teachers, 20; scholars, 210; dele-
gate, Mr. Wolfe.

St. Paul's Reformed School, Quarryville
—Teachers, 12; scholars in attendance, 70;
delegates, G. W. Hensel, Daniel D. Iless,
John Mintz, Geo, A untold and M. L. Ken-
dig.

Lutheran and Reformed School, Roams-
town—J. W. Trabert, superintendent;
teachers, S; scholars, 55; delegate, J. W.
TraberL

United Presbyterian, Oetoraro—C. M.
Collins, superintendent; teachers, 5; scho-
lars, 42; delegate, C. M. Collins.

Presbyterian, East Orange—Rev. George
Robinson, superintendent; teachers and
officers, 33; scholars, lit; delegates, Rev.
t ;co. Robinson, J. S. Miller, Dr. 11. Pea-
cock, Dr. .0 NleCalla, D. W. Patterson,
Mrs. I6liza tiara, M. O. Kline, Mrs J S
Miller, Miss Bell Andrews.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of three be

appointed to publish in the county papers
information to interest the people in the
Sunday School work. Rey. C. Remen-
snyder, Rey. 0. I'. Rosenmiller, and L. S.
Bare are the committee.

Resolved, That. a Finance Committee of
three be appointed tosecure means to carry
on the Sunday School cause, and that they
he authorized to ta ll to their aid the Super-
tendents of the Sunday Schools in the
county. Th,, rumwitteu callod tor by this
resolution consist of D. S. Norsk, Col. W.
L. Bear, and Dr. Set:oll6ld.

The committee appointed Ili 11111110 per-
manent officers for the Lancaster Coun-
ty Sunday tichool Association reported,
which was adopted. Itev. U. Bigler, presi-
dent, .1. L. Hoilincier, vice president, Col.
W. 0. Bear, secrotary, and Rev. 11. P.

trcasu err.
Committee, Rev. I'. F. 'turner,

Rev. Geo. Robinson and G. 'l% Fobes. vice
Presidents, D. S. Bare, Secretary, and G. i I.

ilgore, assistant secretary.
The fallowing is the Constitution of the

A sotwiation.
1. This Associati on shall be called the

Lancaster County Sunday School Associa-
tion. . _

Its object shall he the promotion of
the Sunday School cause in the county.

3. Its members shall be the delegates,
ollicers and teachers from Sunday Schools,
and also the ministers and members of
churches in attendance upon any °fits regu-
lar or special isinventions.

4. Its ittlicers shall be a President, Vice-
President, Secretary, and Treasurer, who
shall Ito elected at the annual meeting in
May, and hold their oni,es for one year, or
until others are elected to till their places.

5. The President, or in his absonoe, the
Vice-President, shall preside at all met.
hogs,

, The Siiiiretary shall keep a repots' of
eon vontions and othrr meetings, procure
statistics of the schools in the county, keep
a list ids the name and address of each Su-
perintendent, and report

7. The l'reasurer shall receive and dis-
burse tine money of the iLsiociation, and re-
port annually.

S. AI! 111XL111111.1W0 Committee Shall be ap-
pointed at each mutual convention, to co-
operate with the officers in earrying on the
work for the ensuing year, and in making
arrangements for regular and :Tonal con-
ventions. :11111 any other Sunday School
meetings which in their judgment may be
necessary.

0. Tho :umunl ,saivention of the :tasoci-
:aimt shall lit, held during the month of
May, in each vear, at such plai-ti as !nay be
itgrecil upon by the Exhehtive Committee.

Ex-airy member of this Assoniation is
expected 111 ~titributo at least one dollar
towards its expenses:old the support of the
Sunday School Missionary work in tile

11. lty-Laws and Hales of Order ran be
adopted at any regular meeting liy a ma-
jority of the 111(.1111,er:4 presont.

12. This Constitution way be amondeLlat
any annual meeting by 11 vine of two-thirds
of the members present, notice of such
;11111'1111111l. 11t haVing bt on given \tho pre-
vious meeting.

A motion to itppoini a ("1/T11111i:1A 0 to re-
port 111/011 p(iritiunent oilicers of the :\ ,so-
ciation, the l'resitii•iit seltieteil hir this pur-
pose, lies. Iteinielisnyiler, D. S. (titre,
Itev, George Itoliinson

A black-board exercise was now con-
ducted by Dr. Schofield : Sahject—" find's
l'ity tint Sinful World." Ile called on the
children to give a text for his subject, when
the passage was repeated, "i iod on loved
the world, that he gave his only begotton

This was repeated several times.
Diagrams of the world fall of sin, a heart
full of pit}•, and a cross to represent a Hl-
cilied Saviour for the World. TllO,O were
explained by a short lecture, and the whole
exercise was pref.:mod with a few remarks
on theadvantages and necessity or black-
board exureises.

tern' followed the discussion of various
topies of interest to Sunday School work-
ers. " What is the best method of teaching
children the way to heaven, who C'ailllla
read?" lthm,sed Lv Rev. Mr. Turner,
Rev. Mr. Sumserott, Dr. S. Keneagy, iIr.
Hartman, Rev. Mr. Rosenniiller and In. S.
Bare.

NVith the brie( IliS1•11,,ii111 of .tiler topic v
it' interest, the Cmiventinn adjourned, with

,10xot()pr,- and benpdirtion hy Itre. >I r.

With a Volun-
tary oil the organ. by choir and
children, occompailied by organ, Watch
and Pray,- followed by an uihlres from
ltev. Air. Suesserolt ; hr said rhildrru lace
the Sunday lrhonl, Hitilb tip toward'
lwavon, aril leant to he hind:llld ill:wit:o,le,

" 11e that givoth. londeth to the Lord.'
" Singing, fur Jesus,. , was sung, and an

:Mitre:is by Mr. Kingsbury on the forma-
tion and operation of the A. S. S. U. It
has :In managers, and n larger field than
they van supply -aliontsibirlio:qi,sitinitries
at work—do not receive enough from this
county to support t he Nlissionar•.

Singing the Redemption Song,- Ml-
lowed 11,y 311 address from Or. S.

Ile spike in his usual feeling nurunor
about the burdens of the ('lmistian--NVO:ill
have burdens to bear, but thanked (M.l
that .lesusl,tllloto hike than all—they were
Ilk burdens, let us hear than meekly , we
will 51,4111 be dcliceru,l 1.01.1),•r frffill them

" Beautiful lay or Rest."
Rey. Ir. P. Rosenmiller gave an expms-

sion ufgratitude on tho part or the conven-
timi to children, choir and all.

Rev. Ur.Turnerelosed the exereises with
a touching parting address.

Distnis,ed with Doxology, "Praise God
front whom all blessings bow, and Bene-
diction by Rev. J. V. Raker!.

LANCASTER outlay even
session opened with singing. :mil prayer
by Mr. I). W. </ross,:of Harrisburg. A
resolution (ir the late lieneral Synod, urg-
ing on the membership of the church,
brotherly love, prudence and moderation
respecting the Liturgical controversy that
has been agitating us was taken up,

Out of thii grew an edifying controversy,
conducted principally by Rev. Prof. T.
Apple, of Franklin and Marshall College,
:nut the Rev. E. .11. Nevin, of St. Paul's
Reformed Chureh, Lancaster. Prof. Apple
took the ground that the ruling element of
the Eastern Synod, was the eonserative el-
ement of theReformed Church throughout
the United States; that it 'van this clement
that represented in Theology and Cultus,
thehistorically sound position of thechurch
—that it was the only reliable element of
the church, both East and West, and that
in this element lay the safely :mil success
of the church in the future.

The Rev. Mr. Nevin did not agree with
the professor. Ile regarded that portion of
the church which adhered to the order of
theconstitution, and the plain teachings of
the Heidelberg Catechism, as the truly con-
servative element of the church ; and which
truly represented her Theology and Cultus.
He went 011 to sustain his position by an-
alyzing the word conservative, which the
former speaker used for his purpose. Its
said the word was derived front con and
servo, which meant to hold, keep or guard,
and then :inserted that only that element
which held, kept and guarded the order
of service as laid down in the constitution,
" invocation, singing, prayer, reading the
word, preaching a sermon, or delivering a
lecture and pronouncing the benediction."
This, the speaker considered, the only trite
conservative position, and that every one
vho (lid not hold to that position, was
radical and extreme, and was changing and
overturning the right order of things in
the church.
llealso alluded to the fifty-seven ques-

tions of the Heidelberg Catechism, as con-
trary to the doctrine of a middle state, as
he charged the high liturgicalparty as hold-
ing. The language in the above question
is, "That the soul, after this life, shall be
immediately taken up to Christ, its head,"
which he regarded a. 9 fully sustained by
the scripture;—" Father, into Thy hands I
commend my spirit; "Lord Jesus receive
my spirit;" "And it came to pass that the
beggar died, and was carried by angels into
Abraham's bosom."

Missionary services were then held, dur-
ing which the report on the State of Reli-
gion, prepared by Prof. Stahr, of Franklin
and Marshall College, was read, and the
Appeal of the Parent Board of Missions to
the churches, and addresses delivered by
Rev. A. H. Kremer, Rev. E. H. Nevin and
Rev. Prof. Apple.

After these exercises the Classis resumed
its business, when an application from the
Manheim Charge was handed in, request-
ing the Classis to aid them in supporting a
Pastor, and provide them with a supply for
the present. Rev. J. V. Eckert was ap-
pointed the supply.

The German interest of Harrisburg was
also provided for by appointing the Rev.
Mr. Zullig, as their supply,:and the privi-

lee granted them to -collect money abroid
to erect a church.

The •Class'swas :closed with prayer by
Rev. W. 11. H. Snyder, of the Ist Church,
Harrisburg, the repeating of the Lord's
Prayer in concert, and Benediction by the
President.

The sessions were pleasant: a Tory kind,
respectful and brotherly spirit was exhib-
ited during its sittings; and we trust the
brethren returned home edified andinspir-
ited for the work of another Classicalyear.

The next annual meetingof the Classis
will be held in Quarryville, Lancaster
county, about the 9th of June, 1871.

I.v. H.

THE RAILROA.D DISASTELL—DaIIieI Mc-
Devitt, one of the victims of thecollision at
Leaman Place Tuesday, was next morning
buried in St. Marv's Cemetery. The funer-
al expenses were borne by tho Railroad
Company, a very neat walnut coffinhaving
been provided. Father Reilly officiated
and administered thelast rites ofthe church.
Deceased was an orphan, and had no rela-
tives in thiscountry excepta cousin whose
name we could not learn, who resides at
Port Richmond, Philadelphia. At the time
of the accident deceased had on his person
some S3OO, principally in gold, which was
taken in charge by a railroad official, and
has been or will be sent to his cousin. An
inquest was held ou the body last evening,
by Coroner Dysart, and the following
named jurors:—Henry Swentzel, J. Cr.
Steinheiser, William M. Compton, M. D.,
Michael Sullivan, Elijah Hunt, and John
Garber. _No witnesses were examined ex-
cept Mr. Steinheiser, who simply testifies
to the fact of the bringing of deceased to
the Hospital. The Coroner detailed the ev-
idence adduced at the inquest held by Dep-
uty Coroner flair, on the body* of Swayne,
and read to the jury the verdict rendered
in that ease. The jury thereupon returned
a verdict of similar import with the addi-
tion that " the switch had been purposely
and maliciously misplaced by some person
to toe jury unknown." Ilow the jury ar-
rived at this conclusion, without having
any witnesses before them, is not known;
but it appears their names were signed to
the usual blank form, and the Coronor au-
thorized to till the verdict at his leisure.

The company have suspended both con-
ductor Manahan and his flagman, untilthe
cause of the accident can be more fully in-
vestigated. The atTair looks as though one
or both of them hail been grossly negligent.

James Brown, the other injured man
who was brought to this city, had both his
legs set yesterday afternoon and is cluing
welh (Mly one bone of the right leg is
broken, below the knee; but both bones of
the hitt leg arc badly crushed. Ito says
that both himselfand McDevitt were inside
the ear at the time of the collision, and
that they were thrown forward upon
the platibrm by the force of the concussion
and were crushed between the bumper of
one car and the front of another by a second
concussion caused by the impetus of the
rear cars. It required several minutes to
extricate them from their perilous position.
Brown is a plumber and gas fitter, has no
relatives in this country, though he has
friends in Scranton, where ho has been
working for a year past. llis parents lice
in Leicester, England, lie wason bia way
west With a number of other men, to do
railroad work some twenty miles hcyond
Pittsburg.h. He has a large, cool room in
the hospital, and is being carefully nursed.

FRANI:IAN AND MAI:SHAM% COLLFXIE.
A correspondent of the /Wormed Church
Messenger writes to that paper a long arti-
cle on Franklin and Marshall College. fie
states that contributions on the Dollar
Plan continue to flow in, not as rapidly as
could be desired, but nevertheless encour-
agingly. There are ninnies still on hand,
which have not been forwarded, lying idle
and twaitiug perhaps to bo increased. They
should be remitted some time before com-
mencement, which takes place this year on
the last day of Jone. It is important that
the treasurer should lie in a condition to
given full account of the College finances.
When buildings are to be pat up, the means
ought to be at hand.

Commencement festivities this year
premise to In, especially interesting. Vari-
ous interesting reunion, will be held. The
Trustees sleet on Tuesday afternoon, June
_Bth; the Alumni Address before the Lit-
erary Societies, will be delivered by. Rev.
Dr. Gans, in the evening; the address be-
fore the Society of the Alumni, will be
delivered on Wednesday evening, June
29th, by the 11ev. J. 11. Dobbs, A. M. and
theexercises of Commencement Day proper
will be hold on Thursday following. The
graduating class consists of fourteen mem-
bers.

THE COLUMniA SHAD FmnEnig.S.—The
iferatif says that since the erection of the
dam nom, the river, all theshad fishingat

Columbia has been done below the
The fish batteries "as they are called, are
erected during the stuntrier when the water
is not over two or three feet deep, and con-
sists ofa pile of storiesshore' 0 feet wide and
LW feet long, commencing a few feet below
the darn ;Mil runningdown theriver; some
of them are cribbed on one side with timber.
On one, and in sumo instances on both
sides of these batteries, the stones for fifty
yards arc removed so to leave the button
smooth. The, best time for fishing is when
there is from twelve to twenty inches of
water rillinin_ river the darn. The shad
collie up and work along, in or near the
back action of the water,eaused by pouring
over the darn, and are taken with nets Some
20 yards in length. The season lasts about
00 days, and the present has been a Very
successful one. It is estimated that the
catch at this place will reach 30,000 the
present season. _

Dl vnnoN ot"ron Downsn.—Di the Epis-
copal (don volition recently held in Phila-
delphia, the long agitated question of a di-
vision of the Diocese of ;Pennsylvania was
settled by a very decisive vote. The sub-
ject was introduced on the 19th, by Robert
A. Lam Berton,.. Ilarrisbarg, with a reso-
lution to thu ,•frecL that all that part of the
Diocese ofPennsylvania which lies out of
the (oonnties of Philadelphia, Delaware,
Chester, Montgomery tool Bucks, be form-
ed into a nowldiocese. An amendment was
adopted providing that a majority of the
clergy and vestries in the territory included
within the limits of the IIeNV dirwese,consent
thereto, Several other amendments were
offered and voted down, when, on the lines-
tioll tieing taken on the original resolution
it was carried by a yule 0i.:1.13 to drd

Carus Is CuleuEss.—Thousands of
fowls annually die of gapes which would
otherwise Mid their way to market. In
hopes of remedying the disease, we copy
the following, by W. H. Burnell, of Bridge-
port C..rincetieut,tu the Farmers' Club, said
to l,ea sure cure: " Mix in a tablespoon •
ful of soft soap all the meal it will hold, and
give to a brood of ten or twelve chickens."
Mr. It. adds: ''All that die from taking it,
or all that die from the gapes after taking
it, I will pay for at any, expense." Let
some of our readers try it.

A. M.—The Nl:int:elm&Willa says
that the American Mechanics of that place
intend holding a pimnie in Karalman's
Park, a short distance front town, on Sat-
urday, the .Ith of Jane next;
hare been extended to several of the sister
cianteils. A good Lime is exported.

LEGAL NOTICES
ATATE OE CATHARINE RENDER-

Iate of !tart township, deceased.—The
undo r,igned Auditr, appointed to distribute
the balance rennti nine in lhe liall(ISOfLeonard
Hoke!, Trustee, to real estate of said de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled to
the sa u te, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,
MAY 27T11, 1:,70, nt 1U o'clock. A. M., In the Li-
brary Roma of the Court House, in the lily of
Lantia.ter, where all persons Interested In said
distribution may allele].

lIIY 11 4lw 19 W. A. WI ',FON'. Auditor.

In the Court of Corn-
Con nini_thant k Eineler I noon Fleas of I.s.neas-

, ler county. Pizeen-
lenry rehler. Doekid, April

T,•rm. tri.
t !OFtiGnirr.l) r.nTATE .17F.NRIC

/-1 undersi,died
aPpilillteil to- slid court to ilitdrilinte the

1110111` ioy (Midll!1,0 Codrt on the aboveiiexention
iti also to ihidrileite the liiihinee rernaluinit.
in the hands id I Jolliet It. liens and Martin

omit s lid Henry Kreider, to
nude.l,Zl /I,llly Vnt it lcd tO S.ll,
will

1111
for t hot purpose On FRIDAY,

u\l.; Inlh, 1.7e, at In o'clock A. M., In the
Count House, in the City of LititeaNter, where
all persons insaid ili,tribui ions nor'
attend. K. 11. 1"1"NlYr,

Auditor.

LIMTATE JOILN GTGER, LATE OF
LIJ East Lain pot,to ship, drorased.—Let-
tors of :I,lntinislrstion nu saidrslato having
lwen grall' ,l to Hr. ulairrslgned, all pl rsons
indrirosl thrrrto ;II r rronested to make pay-
IllellE, and 10,.• havinz claims or demands
against tnr same will prrsent thrtn for sett ir-
men! to the undrrsigned, rsiding In said
township,

Er,Tz.‘nrrir ESIII.FM.VN,
mom;-41w21 Administratrit

A (CM' NTA OF TitTFITESTATES, &C.--
.L' 11i avrounta of the following named es-
tates will he preigented for ,otlnrmatinn on
MONDAY, .117 NE 2n, 1,70:

k. F. lininitOlCS Estate, Antos S.
Henderson, Assigner,.

:tam,lel and Wirt.'s Estitt.•, It
EVILIIS t1.11.1 (1e... K. Amsigilcot.

W. U. Custer's ACSi,tIPII Estate, John Styer,
AssiLtni,s,

Fr:ttilr. L. Calrlor's As,itrtc.ll EAtrtte. 11. It
\

N. 11. C. I:1,1.
burn, A5.+1c.11, ,.

Edward 11. Bryan', ass
11. Mockley,1:?•II,II,

M111211=11!111

\\" idler's Arsigarrd Ealate, H.

I'ecer H.
S. Ham, Am,artlre.'

C,lnalitt,e.
val 11. oll's Trust Estate, John

Ilrark bi 11, Trustee.
.Tllt'Oll Trt.i. I:state, henry C.openhef

fir, Trustee.
MartinM13011ing,r's 'fruet EAlato, Jacob I

St Ounan, Pt .
Susann ,a L.:lntik' Trust Estate, Samuel Royer

Trustee.
George. Breaberger and. Wife's Assigned Es

late, 15, ir. Ituwe, Absignry..
W. D. STAUFFER,

Prothonotary-
Prol honotary's OfTier, May 2:1, 1870.

El)(%C_ 1TIONAL.
HILLI,l:Fs.tr.ftIIM.7LY 110AISH

AN ENGLISH. CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR TOUNU MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, slontzomery Connty,7a.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
815 day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupilsreceived
at any time. For Circularsaddress,

RED'. LiED. F. MILLER, A. M4...

REFERENCES:
REV. D04.—MeIgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krnuth,

seism, Muldenberg, Strayer, Rutter, Stork
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
CrulkshanksC. V. C.

Rotes.--Judge Ludlow Leonard Myers, M. Run
net Thayer, Ben 'hi. Bower, Jacob S. Yost
H tester Clymer, John KilUnger, etc.

Escts.—James K Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs
C. F. :Norton, L L. Houpt, S. Groan Fry, Mil
lee & Derr, Charles Wannemacher, James
Kent, Santee & Co., eta .13,28-/ywk
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REGISTER'S NOTICE

10i ROISTER'S NOTICE.✓PHE AC•
COUtItS of the following persons are filed

in theRegister's Officeof Lancaster county,for
confirmation and allowanco at an Orphans'
Court to be held In the City of Lancaster, on
the 3d MONDAY in JUNE (Tith), at 10 o'clock,
A.M.
Christian B. Brubaker, Guardian of Susan- - _

Becker.
James McCreary, Administrator of Henry B.

Haen.Peter gJ. Landis, Guardian of Mary Harman
and Emma Harman.

W. W. Andrew and K. B. Andrew, Executors• •
of John Andrew.

Jacob M. Long, Executor of Ann C. Witmer.
SamuelMcClure, Guardian of Ell/. teeth Flinn

and Chance Filnn.
Soeeph GrinerExecutor of George Moyer.
Emanuel P. Keller, Surviving Executor of..... .

WilliamFrick.
Isaac Mast, JohnM. Mast and Amos M. Mast,

Executors of Stephen Mast.
William McGinnis, Administrator of Henry

•Sherbahn.
Henry Eby, Trustee to sell real estate of Jacob

Musser.
Henry Eby, Guardian of Henry E. Musser and

John E. Musser.
Elias R. Milford, Administrator of Harriet
Hill,

,Sarah Brogan, Administratrlx of Benjamin

JOlll7.lenilartney and Martin Huber, jr., Exec-
itora of John Breneman.

John D. Matthews, Trustee to sell real estate
of John Fox.

Samuel Strickler, Trustee of Nancy Fisher
her children, under tho last will and tests
ment of Jacob Strickler.

John Kohr, Executor of .Ann I,fehaffe3
Lytle Skilea, Guardian of James C. SlElles.
Benjamin U. Bachman, Guardian of Anna

Stoner.
John Gable, :Administrator of Michael Sable
Elizabeth Lutz and Andrew Brubaker, Execu

tors.ofJi.ob Lutz.
Emma O'Bryan (late Shellenberger), Admln
letratrlx of Abraham Shellenberger.

Mary Zuck and C. S. Hoffman, Executors 0
Eliza Zuck.

Sarah S.Rakestraw and John S. Rakestraw
Administrators, with will annexed, of \Viii
L. Rakestraw, who was Guardian of Erma:
Whitson and Mary Whitson.
MM=l)=M- -

Jacob Sheet., Guardian of Wm. Ensminger
Carpenter McCleary, Guardian of Charles E.

Danner,

Administrator of Mart)

John Mooney, Administrator of Eflznbet
Mooney.

Beni. Gerhart, Administratorof Wm. Gorhard
Jacob Liarnish, Administrator MC:cm-go krei

der.
Joseph C. Abey, Adminlstrat.or of Elizabet

Eby.
Hayes, acting Executor of Elizabeth Y

Conynghnm.
Joel Wengerand Peter Grabill, Administrators

of Michael G. Wenger.
Reuben J. Bendy, Administrator With will an-

nexed of Jacob Fordney,
Samuel Truscott, Guardian of Mary Elizabeth

Kidder.
Benjamin M. Barr, Administrator, with the
willannexed of James Curran.

Elizabeth Carter and George M. Kline Execu-
tors or .Edward Carter.

John Grossman, Guardian of Daniel Gross-
man.

William. M. KlauSer, Ad:nittistrator of Simon
N. Klauser.

Cyrus Ream, Administrator of Joseph Loimy.
Israel Carpenter, Frederick Smith andCarlton

['rice, Executors of Leah Carpenter.
Mary L. Eckert and John :,Ides, Administra-

tors of Henry M. Eckert.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of J,per I.

Morrison.1Levi K. Brown, Administrator of I.ydia L.
Morrison.

Jouu Royer, Executor ofJohn Royer.
John Weaver and Joseph Collard, Administra-

tors of Everhart 'Weaver.
Frederick Smith, Executor of Michael Male-

horn.
Catharine Lapp and Andrew Dienner, Admin-

istrators of Christian
H. W. Morton, Adtninistrator of Alice Martini.
Adam M. Snyder, Administrator de bolds non

of Adam Miller,
Levi Koch and Peter Horting, Administrators

of Frederick Koch.
John Runnels, Administrator of Robert 7.ent-

-1111111.
Bourg,. WhitBon, AtUniniNtrab, of Stu-ph, .

Frtv,,st.
Adam Itanck, Administrator of William I.
llanek.

Benjamin Kegerrieo and HenryHartman, Ad
alnistratore of Henry Furbv.

Subs B. Good, Guardian or William Bambor
uugl

11.T. Albert, Exernfor Or Barbara Klugh.

Inver.
Philip A. Pyle, Executor ofJoaeph E. Risser.
Henry Ifago, (per Jacob Until,' Guardian of

Jacob Kemper and CatharineKemper.
Henry Y. Kenler, Guardian of David Kauff-

man (now or age), Jacob KaUfflnFill, John
Kauffman and Sarah Kauffman.

William Stacy,Surviving 1/1
Davis G vigor, deceased, who was Trustee of
Addison Hall, under the Will of Mary Miller.

John S. Frank and HenryS. Frank, Executory
of Christian Frank.

Henry Copenhaefer, 4,;uardlan of John Henry
Coponnefer,

Benjamin Ktwissly, Executor of Christian. ,
Hackman.

Jacob Re.lrr, Administrator of Sarah Hartman.
William li. Ream, Executor of Elizabeth Ili!

debrand.
John It. Dlffenhach, Executor of Barbara DI(

fen back.
Hugh S. Darn, Executor of FliAhn Gelgor.
John Hershey and Peter Z. Hershey, Execu

tars ofJarjb Hershey.
Emanuel Keener, Administrator of Elizabeth
Jacob tihaub, Administrator of Catharine
Christian Jr. Miller, Guardian of Emma Susan

Eshleman.
WL.1, 1.115, Adminhdrator of Joseph•

Wekhans. • .

Eli look, Guardian of Benjamin, Leah and
Sarah King.

Fanny Mysrs and Henry Shaffner, Adminis-
tratorsof Jaeob yors.

Rebecca Roth, Administrator of John Roth.
sr.

Jonah Nolt, Eliza Nott, andJav”l, W. Solt. Ex.
(Tutors of John Nol t.

John MA;rider, Administrator, runt testamen
toanuexo of Elizabet h Whit,

Elizabeth Kuhns and Joseph SMIISOII, 11
istrators of JOiln Kuhns.

Jamb MusKelman, Administrator of Fanny
Musselman.

MArtin Hess, Ailmintstralor of David iiver.
Jamb i's Nissley, Adminletrator of \V illnm

1
Martin Weaver, John IC. WNIV,I" and Frank

Weaver, Adininliqrators of John Weaver.
Benjamin llernly, Guardian of Andrew liar-

ber.
Samuel Eby. .11.lmlnletrator de bunts non 14'

Ja,ot, Engle.
Karnuel Eby, Exeentor of Dory Id
Atiraharn M. Engle, Guardian of Elizabeth

Nike;lev,
W. M. t'imper, Executor of Hobert Brook.
Jae. Hotter and Daniel H. Nissley, Adminis-

trator of Peter B. Nissley.
Anote Garber, Athain tst raid v ofJohn Garb,.
Andre,. Melmffey and Jacob 11. Kreider, Ad-

ministrators of John Kreider.
JohnM. Hershey and Joseph Hershey, Admin-

istrators of John Hershey.
Emanuel Keener, Exerutorof ElizabethKostr,
Sarnuel Eby, Guardian ofJohn It. King.
David Kemper, John L. Leib, Isaac Grubs and

Jael,b Kam per, Executors of John Sheittrer.
W. Weidler Kinzer, Executor of John Getthr.
Alexander Patterson, Administrator of Elias

Hollinger.
Jacob Filmier, Guardian of Anna Stanton.
Robert Boyer and Mary I. Emery, Adlllillis-

trattirS ut.lohn Emory.
Henry Short:, Administratorof Harriet Kline.
Stephen Wiggins and Mint Strohm, Adminis-

trator of Elizabeth sisisholtz.
Joseph I'. Walker, Adminiiitratm of Sarah

Walker.
Phltip Meek, Guardian ,if Lydia Alice Rauh

inowdeveasoil.)
Samuel Sheirk, Administrator of Susannah

Sheirk.
Elizabeth Weldnian, Joseph C. Tiookaialter

and Jarob H. Newcomer, Executors at David
Weidman.

Joseph Bernhard, Administrator of Elizabeth
Hornhavh.

Silent, Kimmel, Executor of Anthony Dorn-
' bitch.
John Fry, Guardian of Sarah Fry, tliow Sarah

Sonsen /

Joseph Waldenberg.Guardian of Simon Poor-
stet-, George Foerster and Catharine 1.'0,1.-

1 rater.
Rev. E. Y. Burbly-Inn mid If. R. Swam Execu-

tors of Hon. James Flueluman.
Joseph Mishler Slid Cyrus Ream, Executors of
John Mist-11er.

Charles Denues, Admlnißtrator cri Cathrtrino
Firestine,

Charles Shlppen„Tohn Shippen and Ith•bar.l
Shippen, Executors ofRobert Shipp.•n.

Levi Huber, Administrator of Ann shanh.
Henry 11. Stonerand Stunuel Stoner, Linen

tors of Henry Stoller.
Sarah Fry, Curtis Fry and (;eorgeir. Fry, and

ministrators of Daniel Fry.
John 1.1. Herr and Daniel Herr .1.4.qu0a, Ad-

mi4.kfidrators of Henry Hess.
Ilen y Heidlebaugh, Administrator of Sarahf; I.
Hen y F. there, Administrator of John W.. ,

Witmer.
Christian W. Shultz, Guardian ar Christian

Bossier, John Bosslor, .Martha Basher
Milton Itassier.

Christian Mnisseironn, A.iministrator of Mag-
dalena Kit'heifer.

Elie. Bruner, Jacob Jr. Shirk an, ' )lieliael 11.
Shirk, Acittsinistratorit I:rate•r.

Magdalena Ehy and C. I lent. ot .\OTTO,
istrutoN of JJteoh Ell}, who NV:, ft ,r
!stow T. Worst.
ITOMM=I
I.:ll.lwth Itc rk.r, Admiiii,trtitrLsof 1:.•rilli:tn!

It rer.
Marla Weil and Fas,lln.•ht,Aklluttlistr.,
t", of Goi.rp. \Veit.

Jam,. I. Exect,
tors of Jan., Gihson.
EMEEMI=

tors of Ann Mut.glo•r.
Henry G. Long, surviving. I:xecutnr of.iarsg

Jr,lin Kraybill. rotor Krayhilt 11,1ry
\V. Kro.yl,lll, Adrnlillstrat“r,,.( r K -
bill.

A. S. Kauffman an.l D. S. Kauffman. Exo.anor,
of .101/11 ffman.
In=

Elizabeth Iferr andJacob Hoak, !Min inktra
tors of [sap,. S. Herr.

Benjamin Gerber, I.:xi:rotor of dirist lan iior

Mary I.lnlst rritrln
ileronsd, nhn NT.IS

lilt. Will an Sarrlllei

I'hili 1t Lutz and LeTvls Exocutorg of
I'hllipLut,

John Go.nrge 110m1..1 and lionry
Ilt•ndel, Executors of Levl Ilea i 1.

liowr, Administrator ofllarr;et r.
Jo.-ph 11. SelVvrt, FXocut, of Elizabeth Ehr-

man.
Khanh, Administrator corn trstamento

annex.), of John At
J. K. Smaling and Reuben Uarrlrr , Admin;,-. .

tratturmof John Dav, ler.
Samuet It. Zug, Administrator of Peter Pro

Locher.
George Kready and Jacob It. Krrady, Admin

istrators of George K ready.
Martin Musser, Guardian of John W. High.
Win. Steaey, St. relying Adtni nnitrator of its

Chi Urger.
Jacob Engle, Guardian of Fanny Long.
Joseph Frantz, Guardianof A. W. Martin.
M. M. Brubaker and Elizabeth Brubaker, Al. . .

ininißtrutoraof David Brubaker.
Jacob F. Gable, Surviving .ti_xoeutor of WIEI
Margnret A. Shertr., Administratrix of Lewis

A. Shertz.
Sarah Porter, Administratrix of James Porter.
Emanuel P. Keller, Adminietrater of Maria

13. Frick.
Samuel J. Ankrim, Guardian of Christian P.

King.
Hem y Shenk and BenjaminSal; Adminh.tra-

tors CIHenry Shenk.
Edward McGovern and John J. Rooney, Exe-

cutors of Thomas Rooney-.
Adam Rutter, Administratorof GeorgeRutter.
Newton Lightner, Executor of Harriet Old.
5 13, Leaman and David Beek, Executors of

Samuel Leaman.
Peter Gorrecht, Administrator of William

Gorrecht.
CatharineShissler and Isaac Shinaler, Adrnin

istrators of Jacob Shisuler.
Henry Eby, Exocuijr 01(:n.t!InrineIt alor.

HENRY S. SUENCK.
Register.lISMEEI

,+ ssicit ED Err.
LEY and wife, of Manor twp., Lancaster

CO. Samuel Binkley, of Manor twp., having by'
deed of voluntary assignment, dated April
ISth, .1870, assigned and transferred all their
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Samuel
Blnk_ley, he heretofore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted tosaid assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

JOHN GINGRICH,
Landisville P. 0.,

JOHNBRENNER,
Residing fu Lancaster City,

AssigneesBEMSI

CLOTHITYG, &C.

iN STOCK FOR lI4I3IEDLATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, SG,

E A-7- A_ S &

628 Market Stre

sainp,„ of (1,0,1x, anti tllrectlons for Sell

SATISFACTION GLARINTE

InJO IN STOCK Full. I\ MEDIATE

0 CIEENS I R

TYNDALE, MIT

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 707 CHESTNUT

Fine Paris
ThclA.Sl St.OIIC,CCL, lu the !urirket

F.Nt.:RAVED ON THE ritEmisq:s

ur mahMings, in the best manner.

I,ceirs-s inquiry In regard to prices, ,te., of

.

FOE SALE OE RE:\
---

SLIORT-LIORN CATTLE FOR SALE.
HF.IFERS AND

From Four Weeks to Tura Year, lid.
All pure blood, and out of the lent Import,

stock in the count re.
elotstnut Poste and PAIIS, Twat plant..

Apply or Write to
OLITEP. CALDWELI„
Agent for G. D. Coleman.

13rIckersille, P.0., Ler:easter eu., Pa.

1)1111-IC SALE OF BLOODED STOCK.—
on WEI NE,1).51", JUNE 15th, 1,70, will be

sold by publicsale, at the public house of Henry
Getz, oil the Columbia Turnpike (toad, three
Milt, from thu City of Laneaster, the follow-
ing described thorough-bred and blooded
stork, viz:

Three Durham Bulls, one of one, otle of two
andone of three months old ; Durham Heif-
ers, varying In age from four months to three
Tears; also, floc 1/111. 111M1 Cows, Min Calf of
'Devon stock, Ilevfln llcifer. of various ages up
to three years old ; alto, Devon t

Tim :Move stock Is all thorough-bred, and
from the herald of the Colebrook 4,,tate.

Sale tobegin tit I o'clock P. St., of roll day.
when attendance trill he given anti terrmt made
known by .lolly RENOION,
mds-tnwJl Agent, Colebrook- Emtrito.

Dia vATI: SALE.
iargt, and valkmble Mill mot Whir

Property, known as the Pael:erael, 'Aid's, sill
ateon the:Sehuylkill canal :oat West Remlin
FL•ril mad, Itemlina. Pa., are ..thire.l at prival
sale. The Mill cnutulu,a a.; horse -power et
tine' Still 31:10 feet honer. withlit•vr lai
stiies, and all flp. 1110,1 Iniprove.l Inaciilnto
in flrst..rlass working miler for Imtking Ilia
for the trade or tor customer,. 'Fire situatio
of the mill is in every respect a very iitvoral.
one. The l'ity Reailian,,vitha popintomo
almost F..10,111inhabitants, 1.10im a very Ilesi
able warkef for retail bUsilo•,, while crrinr:
be had 1.110011 ill the I.llneillat, Ill•igithorhoo

Attiothed to the Mill property Is:1 coal yit
doing all extensive laisioess, Loth by rail at
water.

PersonsPinciined to hey property of tlikkit
are invited to call and view the premises. its
p-irsonal inspection will convintiiian 0111,
the line opportunity 114,, presented.y Tern
easy. For tarther radill.Llllll, apple to

BERNII 11l
Nos '2'2, ^_l and 26, N,orlll Eighth Strc,r.

myitnic '2O

primrc RALE OF FOr !COOT, HA
CII 'NEM" AN I REAL ESTATE,

IN LITTLESTOWN ADAMS CDUNTY, l'A
In pursuance of an J trdcr from the United

States Courtfor the Eastern District of Pen
vania, as Assigneeof Moses A. Keller, Bank-

rupt, 1 will oft, for sale at public out-ery, 1111
the premises in LittLestown, on TUESDAY,
the 7111 111IY of JUNE next, at 10 o'clock A. M..
the real estate of,:bia Moses A. Keller, on
which are erected a Foundry, Machine Shop,
Blacksmith Shop, and Jill the other Buildings
necessary to constitute a nrst-class establish-
ment fur the 1111i1Illial'Eur, of engines, cars, ag-
ricultural implements and machinery ofevery
description.

The premises are weld supplied with water,
and the engine, boiler 111111 11111010 m ry aro all
nearly new, of most excelient and elegant lis-
inil,such usire seldom found is an o,law,ii-

nuelltof this kind.
This foundry from its pwritino will always

command lu notch work as is desirable, situ-
ated in a rapidly improving town, surrounded
by a rich and fertile country, lull the 1111111 f tilerailroad, now nearly completed to Frv.lerick,
Maryland, and which Will very shortly prove
to be the most advantageous i horoughtre by
railWay, hetwecn 111• VIII., Of Si, York are
Philadelphiaand Washington, :Intl the South
it affords an opportunity for profitable tovest-
moot rarely met.

Capitalists and persons who arc looking for
property of this description wt.ttlil do well to
examine it hefts, the day of sale.

Terms and conditions will steal be 1111,i,

k 1101011, 11111 ttuy 111101. 111101,11as 111 I,rms or any
tali,matters connected will/ the property will
lie most cheerfully conomoticated on applied-

' lion in person or by letter to
WM. McSITERRY,

Assignee,
tlestown, Allitlns co., l'a.

N. B.—On the saute day and the fail owine
days until 'errs thing Is sold, will he offered
for sale a large variety ofpersonal property on
thefountlry premises,tionsisting ofnew Thresh-
ing Maehities tind Horse Power ,, Mowers,
Mower Frannis, Corn Shelters, Tools of every
deserl Whin, Lumber Iron,lron Cast SIIOI
as Chi ninnies, Ploughs, Ate. Also, two larss,.
Boilers as amid as new, win IV/1 will 1/r dlSpz/Svti
of at any tithe at private SR:O.

WM, McSillilltßY,
Assigner.

tND AGENCT NE1.!401% COUNTYL ' '
I=l

The Nelsen comity Fariniug. Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile Wieerporated Company
have opened an office on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelsen Court Ileum, where the
President or Clerks of the Company Inc y hr
bond at all times. Theysalieit cerrespendenee
with persons desirousto purchaseor rent lands
in Nelsen or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelsen Court Reuse, aril cern,-
pondents will he promptly attended to, he is a
pract lea' man, with large experience. is a law-
yer of 30 ys praelice, still practio•ing,, and
Won a land trader latfere the war. Ile is Well
acquainted with all the hinds in Nelson and

Country, and will investigate the
title leall lands tic may sell. Nelsen county
will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any comity in Virginia. ie pt•rhaps
the meat rolling ofany county east of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not surpass-
ed by any in the :state lartnlng and plant-
ing purpeses, and the smith, seat hwest and
southeastern slopes of her 'maintains and hills.
It in thought, la iniampasaedin cinvport of 11,

world for the quantity and exeellcncy of the
(Ores! Grape.

And the ahanilamat of pure spring water that
alaatiols in every s cctlnn of the county togeth-
er with the linniense water ra civet- that in cap
ble of drivingany amount of machinery dial
may be desired for the most t•XtensiVe
factltritnr,companies, and last though not icast
sin pk•rhaps the oast sahihrious climate
lit the werld, We have at least lao,ooltacres of
land in Ines and iraets from .tte acre to ',boa
acres, ranging front :2 per acne. NVe have
One tract of le,aue as of Mountain land far
sale.

0, pur..ha,,,.nra rat
fit.Ly I, • ,•,,,vito

ALEX.iiVIP.% II:ICI.,

13=
MMEMMM

..•1r I,:1,1.1 A ;1,t1:1:(1.1.•.

1-::,11;:v t::(

.‘1,1.X. I IIZP.1T1:1(

D.17 1. G(./ODN.

Lyn' GOO.IPN .ur (;()L5) PRICES!J
LL(ER k
KING sTIIEET, L.% sTER,

AT, now 1010 n In.. N v Y.rlr,
S.•it'Ciloll of int•rchandl,.., 0111..1 110 y .110 r al
prn. th.l4 Pno,

1,.\ PIES' DRESS
Nt I

MEN'S \\'l':\l[ , ty!n ,nit

littl"S WE, \ .11,1

I.IN „t:n4 :,nil

\\*BITE fill', DS--I,'En

CARPETS.
r;i:E.vr REN-yri,,s IN PEICE.S.

BET-SSP:LS, VENETIAN, co oci m.vr-r!N,;.
IN, ('ANDr.\Triso.
FLOOR OIL CLOTRS.

WINDow 5nrADEs.
\VALI. PAPEIIs, PI:Cor,ATIGNs,

2.ntrl PIECES,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNs,

11711TE ExuLisil 011..1_\-ITE IF_ I RE.
AND 111111 ritATED.

DINNEII, TEA ANT, CHAMBER SETI•i.
f.. 1 IPA 11 TII

ItEADY MADE CLOTLUNCI,
NEW SPRING sTorE.

Y.N'S ISE'S I NESS S E
'MEN'S L)RESS SUITS,

nOY'srn 11,0 I^_

snits. bend stamp for circular or call on
J.ktillt 11. 11EILS110(2K.

No. iSti West King street,
Lancaster, Pa.

ES-IV.I it.r .ra nctt:Rar GeF w.n arSra nt ie .tlL e!lCutiClR t .a l.n" Y made.
They are prepared front the /rutty, and will be
found nmeh better than many of the Ertrarts
that are sold. ti‘W- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltberger's Extrarts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article in:the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than Jour limes themine
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other trash blue In the market. The only genu-
ine Is that put up at Alfred Wiltburger's Drug
Store, No. 433 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counter-
feit. Fursale by most Grocers and Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will be found on
trial to be a superior article. Always Oil hand for
sale at reasonable prices. Pure Ground Spices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois 84:111S, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the
drug line, at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug Store,
No, '233 North Second street, Philadelphia.

r0.25-lyw2l

CLOTTOXG;

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE.

$l4, $l6, $lB, $2O, & $25.

$2O, $25, $3O, $35, 840,

SS, $lO, $12 9 $l5, AND $2O.

C H,

et, Philadelphia,

M...asuremont sent post ft on nppli,nt ion.

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

T. -SF. OR MADE TO MEASURE. nuov

Q UEESS WARE, ,e(

CHELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

-lan Granite,
-old at the prices of ordinary L;ood

in all the best ShApOR and sty

TOILET SETS in great :variety

AND CIIINA DEMR.kTED clt her In 1,1:so(

goods, promptly answered

NEE/CAL
. ir.fortpucE.Nix rcronAL .(Tng G

PMENIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH !
rna:niut PECTORAL. CURES COUGH !

,
-

4 4":
'"3,*

Th.. pr,,ffix WIII faro, tho disease,
ontlov Ititto.NT and 1.5.0.0.b11ch
rOl/141/S, CrOUp, Astlona, o onchitis, Catarrh.
SW, Throat, Illoarseness. \\Moui.,iiii; Cough.
and PimrtooNAltr CooNsest rrms. This ntrdmine
Is prepare,' by I or. Levi t oherhoitzerof Nola-
delploot, and dooritterly o,t I'hoetlis.voile,.la.,and
:fithough it has only been oilfiredfor nye years,
more t loot one toofilloon tattles have inIS
horn sold. :mil the demand nor it Is 111,,,5i11g
every flay. Many of the Retail I oruggislsloto
it In lots or live gross, and not a tew of the
country Shoreliveyers try one grorfs at a t
Nearly every one that has ever soda it tadriles
to, Its popularity, and nearly all (rho have used
It. ',oar test moony to Its wonderful poowlr ins
euring Cough. loVe are ronliolno that there
no It own onslicone of sushi great value to lint.
C.lllllunity its Phoenix Pectoral..• .

It Ihg• eured c.0.:: of the most panlnil
dlstrusslng vough, ol year,••I and Itn:.

It has givrn tiszant r‘..llet in spells of oottglt-
Ing
it In, Instantly stomasl the pats, csm

Whooping Cough and grk shornale.l
Ilnrat ion.

It Ihisg.urtid l'r.gtp In a few ininnt,,
'on,litipt ion hits h•,•11 gure,l hy it. vi It, yr till

of 11,r rtglii.,ll,, had intiv.l
IIttarNiti,, has bttn vur,ti by it in a

nigt.
ttigny rgetintitientlt,l lt, nil

~th, r tt,i• it tlit•ti,vlv,, tind tolinin,h, It 1 11
Iholt. practlitg, while talwrs toi,ptiiie, It bitegi,,,

tiwtiy tlreir
We rectinitiwthl it totitir rviiil,rsand for fur-

thvr parlieithirti, would ref,, to tour iv,,,

when. yitii \Olt !Intl 'Humor-
min vi•rtlllvatchgiven by pr,on.ivliti have

It hi iitt plitasent to the taig.t• thal vli ll,lreiicry
litr it.

It I,e a stimulating expectorant, ulvlnsi
strength at the satire time that it allays the
cougThh.e proprietor of this medicine has sn 11111,h
confidence in its curativeowers from the tes-
timony of thousands Nth.)phave it Ilia( Ili,

money will he refunded ti) any purchneer who
I, mit satisfied wit lI the efrects.

It ig eht.ap that all can buy
25 Cents, Larga Buttit, 81.

It a, prop:LT,by
LEVI WIEP,IIIILTZER, M. It.,

N. North Tliir.l
N.B.—l t your Iti•arest Druggist irt ,I,,rt•k,cp-

r ilocs not have this lout to vi. 1
it tor y,ll, and do not let Itint put you "ir with

01111.1. proparalion mak tis too,
looney flit it ; go 4, sott.l 1,111.., to v.oirto
stort• yott kilo,. It is or seta to lir.

illziir.
Sold .y C. A. Ili initdt, Dr. Parry, Dr..Jotrolo

Loonir, Dr. I.:Ohio:II:or, .I. Son, C. A.
)frc.orinii•k, and \V. 11. lialioo,

iiano.o,oier, and nearly esoo.ly lortog-
gi,i :ono! Stonoel,csia, in I.:ono-nate). antonly.

do, I.)

1 M UNKMEN TS

THE NECOND ANNUAL

HORSE FAIR
L:ISC':ISTEJ COUNT Y

Agricultural Park Association
=III

L:\\C'A~'l'lSl{, I'l:\Y':1,

()N JUNE INT, .2.D ANI) I,TO

PREMI. 1".11S 53,?00
Tirrul Dny—Trellnendny.;lnne 1.11.

No. IT rotting Premium,S2so.—h or horse, that
have liven owned to Lancieitcr isanity threit
Ininths prior to. une Ist, 1570, and that ha•i•
Inver trotted (aster h latt 2:15. $l.- ot 1,, the lint
horse; ST3 to thesecond, and $26 to the third.
Bust three In live In harness.

No. 2. Trotting Prentiuni,S:lso.—lipen Is all,
hot-sestina hire Inver trotted Ihsterthan 2: la.

to the first horse; 31OU to the second, and
!sit/ to the this!. Best. three in lieo In harness.

Se. Trotting l7rmin,n, 520.—Fin
OWllvit in Lancaster county three 11101IthS prior

Jl.lll, let, 1,70, that have never beaten 3 min-
utes. $125 to the nest horse; She to the sail
and 325 to the Hind. Beat tines In live In 11111.-
11,...

Second Dny---Tl”lrAdny, .Fnne 24
No. I. Troth, Pre ni,92:oo,—For horsrsl lint

have het, owned in dancia,dercounly three
months prior nl Jun, 1,70. and that 111,0
liever trotted faster than 111111ukrs. $llOllo the
itrathorse; $73 to the eiivinel, ;',35 t., this
third. Hest three In five In Mnes,

2. Trot( i Priem' u Alf
I that have never trotted taster than 2;.:4).

$7 ,4) to the Mist linear; 82,1 to tilesecond, and
51* NAh . hird. dit id (Mee in live in harm as

Third Day—Fridsay, .1 our 311.
No •I. Pat in;/ i•ruilo,l, )),,, lii

110rses. $75 to the tirst horst•. u.l 32-J 0, t
and repent in haril,,s.

\o. '2. 'll,ll ing Pre memil, 'l,ll to all
lltorNcS. Ili Owliral Inarc; Shro i., the

nd, and h:+) lu tilt' third. 1!...•5t ti

I.!oirtning l'rrniturn i21,0 and eatral,

tamey added: the bec,nl liorNe toNacc hh era
rance. Mile heals. carry 11,0

Itu.\I) .IUU FA UM 11,tit:,F,s.
lE=CEM=I

:1.1 " 11 lal
•• pair 1.1:114•11oll'arri:u4e

st Single Carriage 11°r,
2.1 " "

H.-4 Stallion for ilrartor farm

MME==ll
=IEI

1-4-.111.M AN 14 D11.114"1 1 4'441,T,4.
14-44 r Das; 1-444,1111.4114,..•

211411144 ,i 14444114144 1144,44 1:441i
1.44 "Li 44;11414.4 N1.4r44 4'444i

21441 114 4-1 1-44444 4 4!4
............

,t 2 1.44.44- 4141 if,, ,0•
14 11.•s1 2 1-44:ir 14111 1f44,44 4'4414

1:14-41 2 1-44ar Did .Nl44.rti -4411
21141 1544,41. 1-44ar 4/141 1:41,4 Cult
11444 .3 1- 44,41. 4.41411144,4• 41414

.21141 B. :441 1 1-144, 1111 1144,4e 1'4411
114,1 .4 1-4444 r Ohl 1144, 4'oll

24141 1:44.1 :1 14444 r 4/11 M.41-44 1 4411
44114th AND C.A1tii.1.14.41.i:

1-444irling f1uD4444 4-4411
11411144:4 1 44arlitig 1144,4• 1:441t

l'4•arlinv: Mar, 4 ',II

1:4144 1144,4 t 1-444,1114 g Ma, 4411
11445 i 2 by:, 4):111144,44• Colt
4141 first 2 Yl-or Old 1144,4 i 1:4411

1144,1 14.44, hil t Niaro 0411
4411 1;t-.1 2 1-44411. 11141 Mar, 4-4411

114,1 411-44:4r14141 1144,44 1'4411
4141 1144,41:1 V4-464. 'hi 1144,44 4 -4411

114,1214 444- 411411114,1.41
,41411:a.NL:11-44:ir 4_4141 Marx 4:441t

prond Urn 1,111 he allnwoll whon
I horo I,no 000lporit 'l'ho Winn, of ono
prviniLon vallnot 410 10,ft second [l,lllllltll
LIB, 0:11,0hors,.

All :tuuhals enturtsl ftILISI he Oil till: Ltruutuls
rain 9.',. Al. tor, P. AI. each day of uelllbitDM.
Tnni, of epee 11 trill bruinat z P. M. each day.

Thu trials of speutl he govorn.4l by thu
nth, 01 the "NatlOnal A,Orlatloll for tho Pro-
luothatof the lhterests of thu liturtuau Trut-
tutu Turf." These rules may be hail of U:Sec-
retary. Pri,'2.sccuts.

to lute. .90rants.
S. S. SPENCER.

A. J.STEIN M AN.SlNTeLary. oasyLlslaw

OIL CLOTHS. .DC
7710,1U4 POtt,. F. Hope. 0. C. Irmvhb.irn.
Ed„, S._llrufr-. .

tr 0.11.1 ti

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
IY

SHADES,
Floor Of LCLIIIS; Enamelled uslins,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
RoNewoorLUak and Marble UIL CLuTIIM61iiar
Oil Cloths (.ITrrtugc Cur/gels.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fanee GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FIXTURES Mall kinds. Tani-Mrn

415 ARCH STREET,
Below Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA

WOOD AND COAL

LEADED AND COAL YARD
NicCOMSEr a :CO
DEALERS IN

LLIMBER.COAL AND FENCING MATERIAL
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ALSO, OAR, ASII AND POPLA ILLUMIIER.
All In want of anything in our linewill find

it to their interest tuit..e us a cull.
Yard on Penn'a R. It

.,Cornerof Prince and
Walnut streets, Lancaster. int2o-3lttioe

E3l SCHAEFFER,

iritaucsALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

anllo LANCIAW2EII, PA.I ttw

AGRICULTURAL

BAUGIt'S
RAW BONE

SUPER FROSPIRTE OF LIME,

110E MART:,
Spring

''

1870.1~1
FARMERS!

CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT,,t GRASS
113181133

Add to the Fertility of your Soil

Ova Judietousand Economical mode of MA-
NURING.

GET THE VALUE OF TOUR OUTLAY THE
FIRST SEASON.

OBTAIN BETTER FILLED EARS AND
HEAVIER GRAIN.

KEEP YOUR SOIL FREE FROM NOXIoUs
WEEDS.
MAKE YOUR LAND rERSIANENTLy

FERTI
Over SLVTEK.V yoars of constant use, on all

crops. has proven that Ilmwh's Raw Bone
Phosphate of be depend...l iron by Flllllor,
air Mghly Improrrd (//11) Slam lard War-

ranted.
For by A ,ricultur:11 Ponlersgrnk•rnlly

HAIGH S SONS,

Ml=

BO W 51

COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate or Lime, ?Limonla and

MEN=

.1 PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
norount of tlw "rit:”.matt•r

5..11 t•nalikst to sell •• fentplete Yrn
tture." at a lowe-r price, and hy altl .11
nlaellan•iy. it is nnpro% tsl 1O,ILIIIIIIII. ULM/ 11
nualltY• IVantedfro:rree rw

11
rb

111.1NItY Illl\V
Nlanntaolnring Cla•mtst,. . .

(lra) 'a Fen y lilila/1011111a.
Tllla Ntantlre ~atalas all tho elatat-nts

plaint Pp.al ill a Noil,hiepala, wk.l
tlut I.•azillty to the colt.

Etclteriortc , In 11,1,3,31- 1'3,13‘11010 INlatturv•
hy the 1,1.81 farmer, 33f IN`lillylV,111:1,NOW .le'r
SCS, 113•1nw0r133 Mar3l3xtl3l. :m3131111 , NeNV 1.:11;;
Land I,llllllllg 11.333t1gh n 133,133133 f 1113,
year, 11- 11313 11.3, r 33,1113331 33,311ilituttit It to 13
the be.el Pcrtihr,r n•m• ,d,f-rrft

('()

ti,)t-I'll W.\ ItE VEN l'E, 1.1111.'.\

\ I lIV.YNt

NII..
s9-ly‘v.k;pAcWic Gr.L:vo QO

CAPITAL. tilmoomou

Jorilli S. REESE & CO
uENERAL .\(;ENT;-:,

(IFFICES

I'2'2 Snitlh Debtrcti .117.nrir

l'h

I 0 Sou slr vet

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

GN o .

N) T.) TIII:
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TRADE IN IT liAS STEADILY IN
cItHASEDUNTILTIIE4,NsI'MVI'II ,N

ri)I"NTItY

v.\ THAT Amy rli Fit FrAt

THE I.Alll lEl'.\ PIT.% INVHI.VEI, r< iTs

BILIJBLLTBO: FE“ItHS TIIE S1'1:1-:Sr
uvABANTEB,,r ITS ~NI iNt•BD ExcEL.
LENI•E. THE orMPANY HAs F.\ IC

GREATEIt INTEnvsi IN THY: PFIRM.\ -

NENcI..HFITsTEAHLTII.\ N ANY NE:MO.:II
cHICsI'I,II 7.IISCAN 11A Vr; HENCE IT IS

THE111(111Esf INTEREsT Hr" THE i'..OlllA-
Ny T,) FEILTILIZEIL /NTH
MAIINF.T.THAT TIII..III.LNESI'.%
'MIS, AIDED lIT THET.NTI ic
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Tim, 'cr.! 1()1"r
PENNSYI.V.INIA, AND THE s,)I"CHEIIN

sT.VrES, ANI, AT 11'111T,EsAijr, By

JOHN S. REESE & Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
r•l,i, 1:111W7
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1111 r, 111.1,1 a 1,1111111•IO (10111,11,41
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1.,t111.a,1,1. 1'nun built It..ap, and M,AVe•r,

ill II 11:. V .l I. I. Y CH Ih: .
II it:it simple iwiewlitteleti in:while% 'hiving

sit!, itelivery thrthws the grain eittirt iv
etit thr the inily lot the team Ittr the Ile`xl
11 haq a rear rut, a ri.:,tinv bar, tier
guanis or 11tiger. ili. 1•111illii. lit i
Iron :need mil/ ste el. the rill
than hiltered ill thithtirtn, !hits

oorone 1i:1.. ehsti helium. Crfrut
r hiehrt sttithitlihs: tire! I let inlehle rntheliltiht r.

built with art eye Itt el/nVa.lll,llC'e, vimpLrllt
ilitrattility.

If rim v.1); 1,41,:, hv0•11,,.. Olt
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HIEF' I, 111.trliinic I.lzy.
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11 ,re, lenity ledm !11, 11,1 WWII.. r-
Minty, nfel it 1.1.),:y
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If y.PII III:Will,' Ihat cornl.l., llir
nr It fir, - Hass self-rngrfr In grain, to-

getlier wil h ;me of the bust atel ummt handy
fnover,, gel Hie VA 1•1111.:V.

If pm a ,11 to get tlienmehine That In.tho•ts
or admiring frfezel,
telifgent n.: 11,eriminnting nirnier. or Lim-
:i.l4•r counly, VAI.I.F:Y CHI I.:F.
Wo respect (fully rt•ler I,rf to our Irsenols 111

every toNvn•liip Iffe enunly (or gnnil nmrds,
Ot ,11.111,•!/111,, ill I
\V.\ Itf: WI:

fsl i gl Nie11, queen NI.,
Lanen,fer env:

11. 11C111:11, if.liElt, In our gi.ty•mil
I.:llLra,tt•r COll/Ity.tt~F'.,r t ictz
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MUSIC STORE.
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5 ", , I .I.tintp. ..lin,arts, 'Nto•lodeonm,
1,, ~ I \ iolins, _ r VI..IIn 14.vs, !Celo Bows,
, , !:,•cf,:-(1.•..:,,, Fltly/1.,, ,C.,neertilmm

.:tllll.ri
~, I 1.1.,01.1,I, I 1n,,,,,, , l"Pr'' ,

111 ~,
Druttp,

rlll
Vlat.,,

Tuning

\11.!,,11,,a1 1'1,1" arid
Nlll,l,

rA clet.l,ll
A I.A. flll,l primiptly thi• usual

pN \NIE1.11).
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B IINDS.
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-
-

UTE I/STATES
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uut:GHT. ANI, ENCII \

TERM,A.

GOLD BOLGIIT AND SOLD
At Murky, Bat es.

COUPONS CASHED.
Paeifir. R. R. Bonds Bought &, Sold.

S'FOCItS Itoottlit nod Sold on ConDHIS.
min" only.

Int.,est allowntl on
Itanntres .”I,Jrnt to eln.clt.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
4o Sonth :Id Street, Ptillndelphin.

fel) V. lytl.tur

ROOFING SLATE

HOEING tLATE—PRICE.% REDUCED
,l The undersutned has constantly ,at haud a
felt supply of hootingMlate for sale at ILGtuced
Peters. Also, an ..p.xtra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shlngle roofs.

Etaploying the very best slaters allwork Is
warranted tobe executed In the hest manner.
Builders and others will !Ind It to their Inter-
eat toexamine the samples at Ills Agricultural
and Seed W:wer/,ollls,Ni,. East ging street,
Lancaster, l'a.:•24lbors west of the Court 1 limse.

We have Il so the Asheslos Booting for hat
roofs, or wi ere slate and shingles vannot be
used. It Is fur super,lur to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
lecl2-tfd,cse G EO. b. SPRECH

T 11031,11.i NV. SIAILT

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,.
No. 1.C.! Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respect fully mil t L 0
nee' and iT'lcted''kfWAtlViLill/IZMNDi,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Ac.

RT Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

L.! HOW REEF FOR WHITSUNTIDE.
0 A pair of thefinest twin steers ever rat n it

Lancaster county, will be on exhibition at

the stables In rear of 1311Iy Snyder's Hotel, In
East King street, for one week before Whitsun-
tide. These cattle were raised by Abraham
Funk, ofManor twp. Theyare three years

and weigh about ISO)pounds cacti, and will b.,
slaughtered by Christian liump and Fred'ir.
Diukleberger tar Whitsuntide, MlB-2tW-20

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
• MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Pcirgatlye as well as
a Tonle, possessing else, the pecnilar merit of
noting as a powerful agent In relieving conges-
tion, or Inflammation of the Liver,mal all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE CORPLAINTS, whether
In young or old, married or single, at the dawn
of womanhood or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters have no equal. air Send for a circular.

WHAT ARE THEYT;

=HE

Made of Poor Bran, Whlnhey. Proof
((Writs, nod Retuned Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, eat l-
ed "Tonics,- Appetizers,- Restorers,- .11c.,
thnt lead the tippler on to drunketinesA and
ruin, but are a true medicine, :mule from the
native Hoot" and Ilerbs of California, rr,,
from nll Alcoholic. Stironloots. They lino
theGrent Blond Farther nod
Principle, n perfect Renovator and Inulgera-
tor of the System, carrying 'it till poisonoie.
matter, and restoring the olood to a healthy
coUdit ion, No per,n ran take these linter,

according to directions and remain long too

8100 will be given for any int:untidy ea.,.
provided tile bones are not destroyed by tool-
aral pultutlasor other meal a, (taut the vital .., -

gam; Watattatt beyond the point ofrepair.
For inflammatory and Chronic Ithea-

matism, and Gout, Dympepsla, or Ind,

gestion. 11111ons, Remit deal, and Inter-
mittent revera, Discover of the Blood,
Liver, lildneys, and Bladder, these !Ot-
ters have 'avert most tatucceautful. Snell ltls-
ease..., caused by Vitiated Blood. which is

generally produced by derangement of the In•
gest/ye Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever Nou
Ilmi its impurllleN bursting through I'a,•

In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; elealo• II
wham you 11111111, tatablmeted anal shit:l4lsh in the

sas; Clettlltte it when it is 111111. Witt yourfeel-
lugs will tell yott When. keep the blood pm,
and the healthof the ,ysteni will follow.

PE, hllll tattler Wt,lols, luri<lnG I,

the s% stem of s u arc thom.andm, are eteel 1.

ally destroyed and removed.
In Billow. Remittent, and Intermittent

ers, hitters have !It)equal. For rid .1,
rect ionsread carefully litetalroulararound var it
bottle, printed four languages, English,, lei •
mFan, reueli and Spanish.

J. \S :51,K ER, Pr., prielor
It 2 Commerce St., N. Y.

R. 11. NI, IAINA1,1)
..
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D. W. PATTI:TU.ION.
11. remov ,l hI of11.•0 t.. N, Isn't• -

Oti r. Err.ArwitNEY-AT-I ,AtT,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAN ER,

~IIItTII DUNE sTRENT
LANCASTER. PA

PL UMBING, ,e(

AVEAVER .1: PENNOCK"

PLUMBING,

GAS AND STEAM Ell"rl.Nl7,

7 NORTH SEVENTH STREET,

Y DRILL` LIC RAMS, WATER WHEELS

WIND MILLS AND PUMIS

PUT UP IN A SUBSTANTIAL MANNER,


